Monday, September 14, 2020 • LedgeRock Golf Club • Benefiting PSHSJ Emergency Department

Golf Packages include boxed lunch, greens fees & cart, range usage, to-go snack bag

Social Distancing guidelines as recommended by the CDC will be followed

---

**Title Sponsor - FULFILLED**
- Two foursomes
- Corporate banner placement at tournament
- Logo on all Golf Tournament printed materials
- Link from the Golf Tournament webpage to your website
- Recognition at tournament opening and awards ceremony
- Top recognition on event sponsor sign
- Putting green sponsor sign

---

**Cocktail Sponsor $5,000**
- One foursome
- Link from the Golf Tournament webpage to your website
- Recognition during cocktail hour
- Recognition on event sponsor sign
- Tee sponsor sign

---

**Lunch Sponsor $3,500**
- One foursome
- Link from the Golf Tournament webpage to your website
- Recognition during lunch
- Recognition on event sponsor sign
- Tee sponsor sign

---

**Cart Sponsor $2,500**
- One foursome
- Link from the Golf Tournament webpage to your website
- Recognition at cart area
- Recognition on event sponsor sign
- Tee sponsor sign

---

**Foursome Sponsor $1,500**
- One foursome
- Tee sponsor sign

---

**Twosome Sponsor $800**
- One twosome
- Tee sponsor sign

---

**ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES (no golfers included)**

- **Advertising Package** $1,000 (Includes link on Golf Tournament webpage to your website, recognition on event sponsor sign, putting green sponsor sign)
- **Player Bag Sponsor** $750 (includes recognition in the player bag given to all participants and a tee sponsor sign)
- **Station Sponsor** $500 (includes sponsor sign at food station)
- **Tee Sponsor** $300 (includes tee sponsor sign)

---

For more information, contact the Office of Development 610.378.2477 or giving@thefutureofhealthcare.org
Name

Phone

Company

Email

Address

City, State, Zip

Name to be printed on Tee Sponsor Sign

Please print – or email logo as a png to ahaus@pennstatehealth.psu.edu

GOLF PACKAGES

see details on reverse side

- Title
- Cocktail $5,000
- Lunch $3,500
- Cart $2,500
- Foursome $1,500
- Twosome $800

GOLFER’S NAMES (12:00 pm shotgun start)

1
2
3
4

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES (no golfers included)

- Advertising Package $1,000
- Player Bag Sponsor $750
- Station Sponsor $500
- Tee Sponsor $300

DONOR CLUBS (no golfers included)

- Hole-In-One $1,000
- Eagle Circle $500
- Birdie Society $250
- Par Club $100

PAYMENT METHOD Amount Enclosed $

- Check (Please make check payable to: Penn State. Memo line: PSHSJ Golf Tournament.)
- Credit Card
  - Visa
  - MasterCard
  - Discover
  - American Express

Card Number ____________________________ Exp Date _______ Security Code _____ Zip Code _________

Signature _____________________________ Name on Card _____________________________

Please fax this form to 610-378-2198; scan and email to ahaus@pennstatehealth.psu.edu; or mail to the address below by August 21, 2020. Registration is confirmed by payment.
For more information, please contact Ann Marie Haus at 610.378.2477 or visit engage.pennstatehealth.org/PSHSJGolf
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